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THEaobieri'1:? haa rcucMiy received a naraberof
Uie»t ir.tunrcrnu. which he contem-

plate* kecpini; CO"::*"'!,- on hand for »al», eeeoinpft
nied by direedtona for ihc.r protv-r application in all
euei of disease, a> w*'i n* for finlvar.ixingnctail to
the neatest manner. J*»«i experience in the treatment
.of diasasea ba« led him to hr'icv*- that there are lew
cues, Ifany, which wc) not 'y•idY.in'.n£*oo»!y treat-
ed apreferapp'-irrtVon of the galvanic fioia The
non MtufactjoTv trrlinu'Mi <<« vilU-e gjcrnof cure*
haTiitg born effected of ihtfe-Mitdisrates, somn'of
which were deemed ncura>>’- in the ordin-rymedical
practice; and on »•«•!! kuewn among Bs, to
whom reference* may hesiren

Per«on*'nfflicl<-<) with'h.on;C Ihiraseaof any kind,
are especialy invited torail ar.d examine ihealatesti-
noaiala.for S

MEDICINES, im, prepared by the most successful

Enctitioncrs in U.e. Vast, end ndmuiieiered by them
i connection with or »ep»r*«= front the _ operation,

Will constantly he. kept on hand w.tb direction*for u*e

Single operation* on the moat moderate terms.
Office No. 43 St. Clair ah, near the O'd AHeth-ny

Bridge- ..prt&tliy a. westervelt.

0! ..ICE MANUFACTORY
Dr. S. P. TOWNSEND’S

compound ettiiact op

SARSAPARILLA
' -Tht most Wouderfol Medicine of Hit Age

1,500,000 BOTTLES
MANUFACTURED fEARLT.

TUI Medicine la pot ap In Quart Dotttei
and bu cored more than

100,000 Oases of Chronio Disease,
within the lastTen Tear*—None la Genuine

unless signfed by S.P. TOWRSESa
EXPOSE. I

v BT READING THE FOLLOWING AFFIDAVIT
—the Publicwill learn the origin, or rather where the
recipe for making the stuff they cull Old Dr. Jacob
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, came from—and will besue
lo -judge which Is therename andoriginal, andof the
honesty of the men who are employedin railing itLa
the original Dr. Tnwniend’i sarsaparilla. Dr. 6. P.
Townsend wo* the nrigia.il proprieforaad invenlarbf
Dr. Townrand'a Sarsaparilla. and hia medicine ha*
gained a reputation that no otherremedy ever gained.
He manufactured over one millionofbottles hut year,
end is manufacturing at present ft,ooo bottles perdSyv
We bm more Sarsaparilla and Yellow Dock inoiir
establishmentetch day, thanell theother Sam prills
Manufacturers in the world. Principal Offlca, 190
Faltettgt. ___

RFfIU the affidavit.
City end Cmt« •/ FerTtrl, u.

Vvilllnm Armstrong, of the said City, being-duly
nrom, doth depose and ray that he is s practical
Druggist and Chemist. That some time in the latter
pvt« Mar, orfirst of Jane, 1643, a man by the name
of Jacob Townsend, who at that time was a book and
pamphlet peddler, open deponent, at thehouse
c{ Me. Thompson, No. 43 liodion-strert,where dspo>
asat boarded, end requestmTlicpaoenttowrilehlin'a
recipe by which to make a Syrup of Baraaparilla.
Deponent farther says, that be became acquainted
with Townsend at the offleeofTheodore Footer.
Eaq* Book Publisher,’ with whom said Townsend

That raidTownsend hadhad frequent cooveraa-
tinns with depooentrespeetiag the mannfactnraof an
artkle of Sarsaparillato bo sold under thename ofDr.
Jacob Townsend.

That said Townsend stated he was an old man, and
poor, and wu not fit lor hard labor—and wished to
make tome money, in order to Etc easy in his old
days, and that. IfSarsaparillaunderthename of Town-
rand sold so well,and so much mosey was mads by
it he could ten-.noreason why be might notmake

--somethingout of it tea (his name being Townsend,)
' Ifbe could get a capable person to prepare a recipe. .

and manufacture it lor him. Deponent in one of the
conversation* asked said Tqwnsend'if he waj related
-to Dr. 9. P. Townsend, to which be replied, that be
.knew Dr. B. P. Townsendwonld be down on him after
ho should commence. But.thathe did not care for
him. as he had formed a 00-pttrtnership with men who

< could famish the requisite amountof capital and was
wall prepared to defend himself against any attack
that might be made on him j

Deponentfurtheruyi, that pursuant to the request
of said Jacob Townsend, he wrote a recipe tor th<*
manufacture of a Syrup of ?ar,aitarilla,and gave H fo
fctm. Baid Townsend .obserred that he wanted L>

- make a specimon to-exhibit to bis partners for their
approval, as he wished-to gratify them in every thinl*.
aa they furnished all the capital—said Townsend ali>
told deponent that ,the hotUei they were to use. were
to bo of the same sire and shape as Dr. A P. Town-
send's, and deponent, et (£e request of said Jacob
Townsend, went lo the cthce of Dr. B.P. Townsehd,

' and procured one of bis labels. |
. Anddeponent further says.that he has been infortn-
•d, and wily believes the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, soQJ

•f as Old Jacob Townsend's, is made after the recipo fclr-
cishad by deponent, to Jacob Towrucand,aa aforesaid. -

An 3 further deponent iaith not
WILLIAM ARMSTRONG

. ftwern to before me, this dfth day of May. 1649.
• as. WOODHULL

Mayor of the City cf New York
PROOF!! PROOF!!!

- Hem is proof‘conclusive that Dr. S. P. Towesewl’s
Buttperilla is the original. The following is fnun

. mM of tha most re*(>octable papers in this State.
FROM THE

.

Albany Evening Journal. .
Dr. Townsend’s SampariHa* J

There probablynever has beenso populara remedy,
' or patent medicine,as Dr. Townsends'* Sarsaparilla,
-wuch wu originally, and1 continues to be manufoc-

' tnred in this city, at first. by the Doctor himself and
.afterward* for.several years and to the pmentltisie.
by Clapp A Townsend, iho present proprietor*, feince
.ue partnership, was formed, the Doctor his resided in
,'NewYork. wturro be keeps a store, and attends lo the
basics** that accumulates at that point. Tho manu-
fw-fory is in this city, and is conducted by therun or
grt Mr. ail the medicine is mannf tc-

Few of ourcitizens have any Idea of the amount ol
*- «;hH pjedicine that is manufacturedand told. Besides

ths salesin this country, it Is shipped to the Canada*.
West India Islands, South America, and'eventd Eu-
rope, in considerable quantities. At the manufactory■ hoy employ a steam engine, besides a large ndraber
jfmen, women and girls, in (he preparation tf the
-aediclne,making boxes, printing, be., and tun out,

ready for shipment, brer 400dozen perday, onaeorly
0000 rattles, This li an enormous quantity. I

> The great sale the medicine ha* acquired, has In-
Diced a number of mento getup imitations,andltherc
-0 at the present time, other medicines for that
vtcalled “ Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla." One a oar-
dsular started a shorttime ago in New York, it called
"Old Doctor Jacob Townsend’s Sarsaparilla,” abd op-
pnrently witha view, by dintof advertising, and the
usuaTremedic* resorted to is such efforts, to apdropri-
Kta the name of Dr. 8. P. Townsend’s great rclnedy,

• and thus gain all theadvantages resulting frvjm the
popularity of the came which be has acquiredjfor it,

"“By yean of patient end expensive labors. TrJ S- T.
Townsend, formerly of this city, as 1* well known

" here, is the. Inventor Bud original proprietor of the
known aa " Dr Townsend’* Sarsaparilla."

and we think these persons ,whoare attempting'to seU
. thalr articleas tho genuine, should be expoecd.l

* .FROM THE i
New Tort Dally Tribune. [

GO Wepublished an advertisement inadvertently
iffM time tinch that did Injustice to Dr. S. F.f owd-

sesd, who is the original proprietorof the preparation
of Sarsaparilla known as br. Townsend's. |Other
parties base % ithin the put few months engaged or
connected the native* with a mao by the name of

- Towmend wb > put up a medicine and calls it by the
one name, fata medicine was odvertised In TK*
Triton*as the original, fcc. This advertisementwiso
contained mat er derogalorr. to tho character of Dr.
B.r. Townns tand that of nis medicine. Weregret
It appeared bj d in Justice' to the Dr. make thla ex
planaticn.

FROM THE I
nr York Dally Son.
m'» extrw/tdicarj- sdtvrtiscmeni.which |

i uti/e pegerf the Kirs, will not uup<
I*. To*nL*utl,who is tb« original pro-

TowWcd’i Smsaparilla, andwhose of
< >r to he 2iubeenfor sever

, rag BSTuiroemebusiuess. Hr receives
our hundred dotta of Sarsaparilla per

i this enormous quantity docs sot supply
No medicine evergainod so great s,

; his preparation of the birsapartua..- HU
ii masses far let'j cost 121.000, sad be.

Sew Vork. »l«« (or advertising, the
*■*. oTsr (10,Uto, and he acknowledge*
i cheapest tdvertuing he has bad done -
i « is exported to the Canadas, West In-
America and. Europe, ta considerable

j id is coming into general use in thosa
i wfliasbere.

SwtrxHera.
ind others that sell Sarsaparilla for thec original Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,I ned oj 8- P. Townsend, commits a fiend,
i the customers. Men that would be
:han ect, would commit any otherfraud
ggiitof common intelligence butknows •
te only genuine.
Old Jacob Townsend.

j»jojl« who are not well informed, and hare,
act read thenepers, andnotseen our advertisement*,'
bat* been Ita to suppose, that because these men ad-
vertise their stuff as “Old Jacob Townsends," that U
must,of couro;b« the original. It is less than ooe

they commenced to make their medicine.
< rein in thomarket over ten year*. :
I / Hit Ohl Jacob Towb^ihC
\ 1 -r endearoring to palm off oh the public as.
,4. Old PhyaicUn, kc. He is nota regular educated

; f .4.1 but attempted to menofecture a med-
-3 Icina, until Ibeso men hired him for the use .of bis
9 name. They aay they do notwish the people to be-

,■ 4 Here that theirwmparilia is oun.or the same—but
the betterU>deceive thep«ibbc,lh»j st the samr Urns

I • assert that tbeirVb the014 Dr. Townsend’s, and the
"■ oririmli and endeavor to make tbs people'belief b

this thestuff thay manufacture; is the. Dr. Tuwuseud*
that ui perfumed so maav wonderful

ther*it lea-rears, and which 4»ai gained a
which an other madscine erer eajoved-

. which is a base, villainous, unprincipled falsehood.
We hart commenced suits against these men for

Idsimagee.
We wish it to beunderstood, that thopkl msa

lenoieletlon to Dr.Townsefidwhatever Intheir ad-
vertisements and circulars, lb?y publish a aowberoj
nosi mpecting Dr Townsend, which we
willnotnotice.

Fills Report**
Ouropponents hare published in the {Open, tout

Dr. 8. P-Townsend wu dead. This they send to their
'

•gents about the country, who report that wl bare
given np business, he. he. The public shouldba on
their guard, and notbe deceived by these unprinci-
pled men.l

JPefter •/Alter the fiat of'September,
IMP pf. £ p. Townsend's New York Offlce will be
>* the South Baptist Church, No. 61 Neisao-strect,
which i* now undergoing: a thorough change, aAd
will bafitted lor the betteraccommodation of the pro.

r *yS« No Semperilia b the
. t • gnsulna atei original Dr; Townsad's fianspirilU, um

2 tee «ignad|by'S- P. Townsend.
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-Baddlng k Co, No. 8 EUtMtrert, and
dar.No. 100 Court-rtnat, Beaton: B»uel
LowaUj.Henry Pratt, StUoj Jtmtt B.

: Allien k Gtclt Contort; J-
a, providence; and &lstaUr itrosgliouithe yntuSTßai**, West
As Cauda* • •

fft. K. S£LL£R9> Sole Agent lor Puts-
. CURRY, AUegbeayf A- PATTERSON

npUTJyI

TRANSPORTATION LINES.
YomacitowA udstew Outli Caual

Frakittf ' • lt' i'-‘ •

TUB packet BEAVER, Caph Stanley, will leave
Heaver regularly on Monday, Wednesday and

. Friday, evenings at fl P. M-, and arrive at I ounxsiown
next morning ttlHo>clock-Tetiinnng, learea >wong»*
town Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evenings at 4
P.-M, ami reach Heaver ia timefor the monimg now.
ALLEGHENY CLIFPEK, arriving at Pitutwrgu ai

lIAKKAWAY. C.pl

j. C. Hidwell, Agent,FLlsbcrgh.
Itnlweli A “ Beaver.
A.D Jacobs, u Youngstowo.
R. W. Curnintham,“Ncw Castle.

Tt» tiffinl steamer, ALLEGHENY CLIPPER, will
leaveReaver, dailyat BA. Mn and. Pittsburghax aP.
jy nipniogIncrinnectioo with theabove bomta. julft

1849-

Wansa tadClsvsland Pusinitr Lin«>
Canal Packet—SWALLOW.

“ “ —OCEAN.
/"\NB ofthe above Pickets leave Bearer every day
\J (Sundaysexcepted) and arrive next morning at
warren, when they connect with the Mail Stages for
Akronand Clevelaad, arriving at each ofthese places
beforenight One of the packets leave Warren daily
st 6 P. Ml, and arrive at Beaver in time to take the
morning boat for Pittsburgh.

CESLEFFINGWELL tt Co, Warren;>p_ nMB TAYLOR, do \no -
JOHN ACADGHEY, Agent,

__ *pl3_ comer Waterand Smtthheid sti

ateea 1849. '
UNION LINE,

OS THB PBKK’AAND OHIO CASALS.
Cuwmuas Cmnaux, Cleveland, O. > p_Dri fc<
B. O,Paul,' Beaver, Pa. $ r

films Linewill be.prepa-ed'on ihe ojkoing of navi*

X ralioo-totrtruportfreight and Passenger* from
PITTSBURGH and CLEVELAND, 10 any pointon,
ibe Canal ami Lake*. |

The facilities of tie Line are uasurpassedin number,I
quality and capacity of Boat*, expcneoee of captain*,
and efficiency of Agent*. ' •

One Boat leave* Pittsburghand Cleveland daily, run-
ning in connection with thesteamers

LAKE ERIE ANDMICHIGAN,
Between PittsburghandBeaver, and aline of first eias*
SteamcrtvPrOpellcri and Vesaeta on the Lake*.

Aoxsn—R G Parka, Beaver, Pa.
Jes* Baldwin. Youngstown, Ohio.
M B Taylor, Warren, “ -
Cyrus Prentiss, Ravenna,
Wheeler ACo, Akron,
Crawford A Chamberlin, C . and, 0
Sear* A Griffith,Buffalo, N.

JOHN A.CAUQIIEY, Agent,
Office,eor Water and Smithfieldsis,Pittsburgh,
mehxisly

___ w ,
•

BBXVEif>ACJ£ETS
Steamer MICHIGAN No. *-Cap«- Gilson.

“ LAKEERIE, “ Gordon. ,

11I1Eabove regular and well known Beaver Pack-
ets, have commenced making their daily trips to

and from Bearer, and will continue to run between
Pittsburgh and Bearer regularly daringthe season, as
follows— , ,■Michigan No. 3 leaves Pittsburghdaily at 9 o dock,
A. M~ and Bearer at S o'clock, P. M. Lako Enp
leaves Beaver daily at 8 o’clock, Pittsburgh
at 3 o'clock, P. &L

These steamers will run in connection with
R O folks' Express Packet Lise, far Erie;
Taylor & LeffLingirell’s Warren rackets;
UnionLino of Freight Boats for CloTolana; * -
Clarke & Co's Pittsburgh and Cleveland Line Freight

Boots. 4
E G Parki daily New Castle Packets.

CLARKE, PARKS * Co, Beaver, Agents.
JOHN A.CAUGHEV, Agent Pittsburgh,

nehil cor Water and Smithfield »u_

Jsjjiat 1849-

PITTBBDBGH AND CLKIBUNO
LINE,

ON THE PENNSYLVANIA ANDOHIO CANALS.

THE Proprietors of this old tstablished and popular
daily line, consisting of SIXTEEN first class Canal

owned by themselves and running in eoanee-
tion with the steam boats BEAVER AND CALEB
COPE, are enabled to offer unequalled facilities tot
the transportation of freight and passengers, on the
opening ofCanal navigation, to all points on the Penn-
sylvania and Ohio and N. York canals and theLakes.
' E. M. FITCH A Co, Cleveland.

BIDWELL A BROTUER,
Agents,Beaver.

J; C. BIDWELL, Agent.
mari Waterstreet,Pittsburgh.

i. e. Biswxix, n. w. c. tniwiu.

Pittsburgh. Beaver.■ BIDWELL a BROTHER.
Forwarding Merchants

BEAVER, PA, .

Agentsfor thePittsburgh andClevdaxdLi its, Pitts-
burgh andEru Lists via Erie, and far steam
boau Beaver and Caleb Cape.
Having pnrthased the large and substantial Wharf

Boat jut built.for the Monongahela Packets, have
with the addition ofa Warehouse, the inost ample ac-

commodations for receiving and forwarding, and
pledge their utmost attention,promptness and despatch
to consignments to their care,and rely on theirfnendi
fan trial . mar9-dly B- A PRO
■piTTSBUROH AND KRIK LINK.

1849.
Old Established Line.

ON THE ERIE EXTENSION CANAL*

THE Proprietor of this well known Lme of Canal
Boats, is now prepared to transport Passenger*

and Ficight to allpoints on the trie Extension, New
York Canals and the Lakes, upon the moil favorable
terms and with despatch.

Thu Line runs in connectionwith the steam boats
BEAVER and CALEB COPE, between Pittsburgh
and Beaver, C M Reed's Line of steam boats and ves

»eis on the Imkes, and the Troy and Michigan Lake
Boat Line on the New York eanal.

C. M. REED, Proprietor,Erie, Pa.
Bidwei! A Brother, Agents, Bearer.
WT Mather, Agent at J Meskunea's Passenger

Office,Monongahela House, Pittsburgh. .
CO4»SIGNEES-*W C Milan, Shsron; J E ASHub,

Sh&rpsbdrg; Smith A Downing, do,- J B Plummer,
West Greenville: Wick, Achre& Co, do; Wm Henry,

Harutown; Davis A Sutton, Buffalo; Barney, Gibbs A
Co; Sandusky; J a*-A Armstrong,Detroit? Kirkisnd A
Newberry, Sheboygan; M’Clnre A Williams, Nilwau-
kie; Knap, Murfey A Dnttim, Racine; John H Kmzte,

Chicagojyt WheelerA Co, New }crk.
_

»p 3 _
plttiburgh and BlslrrrlllePacket Lias

1849.
rstHE public are respectfully informed that 3. M.

I MARSHALL A CO. bave fitted oatnewkad
splendid Packet Boau ri> ran during the season, be-

tween Biairsville and Pittsburgh—lie boauto be tow-
ed by threehow, and every effort made to aeeem-

mCArsS u ; wju ie *™EftubB 7(h ,
Monday, Tuesday,Thursday and Fnday.at toclock,
r.M. From Blairsviile every Monday, Wednesday,
Thursdayand Saturday, at 7 o'clock, a. mid*«*ve
at Pitubnrghthe same flay. A two horse Haek from
Indiana wiß meet the boatat Saluburgfa, both on up-
ward and downward trip—putting passengers through
from that place in one day.

...
, , ..

Freight tor tbo above Linewill- be received at the
house of the Boatmen’s Line, by Juo. Farren A Co_

reho .room nomonrecl AjonU,4p-SKif
freo ol commissions. J N MARSHALL A tx».

JNO FARREN A Co, Agents,
Canal Basin, Liberty it, Pittsburgh

A Hack leaves Blairsviilefor Youngstown on the
arrival ofthe boat—retnmstoboatia morning. Fate
from Pitubnrghto Youngstown s3—received at office
of Boatmen’* liine through. apflrdwn

PITTSBUHG H PORTAWiK HOATLWIA;

Pn^RM^^^t»A^TLMIiHE,N.
ThojiujBalaam*, Philadelphia.
Turn A O’Como*, Pituburgh.

Tinsold established Lino being now In full opera-
tton, the proprietors are prepared wttn their uraal

extensive arrangemenu to forward merchandise, pro-
duce Ae to and from the above pon*,onliberalterras,

with the regularity, despatch and safety peculiar.to
their mode of transportation so obvious, when Iran*

;biaKSS£ iu li;.™-™!,<*«-

in mny required danonon. free

of charge for-commisaioa, advancing or storage.
1Nn interest, directly orindtrectly, tn steamboats.ScoSme.non.pren.pllr miendnd in on opplm.-

TAJUFTEt O'CONNOR, Cmnl Buin;
tfCONNOR R Co. North«, EOiimore. mcmH

lB49.fljtjfflL
SSoHASpTaAHSPoOTTfroinOTE

reonurrow, . •

k^ess"'

dise to and from the Eastern clue*.
(•■rrrinr

Wetrust that our longexperience to »e earning

business,and zealous attention to the inwreiu ofciui*
tonleTl,will secure to u»a continuanceand jnerrue
of the patronagehitherto extended to Bingharni Une-

Our arrangement* will enable u to carry Freight
withthe utmost despatch. and our prieaa ■hailalwsyi

Mutowuthe lowest eVarged by other reapoaiiMe
UvK'h»« openedu oße. In N.lffl Mulci «a£betweendth ami sth sts, Phllada, for the eoaveaianee

Merchandise will bereceived and for-
warned. Exit and Weft, without any charge, for for-
wending, advancing freight, storageor commission.

But* of Lading .forwarded, and every direeuon

WM. BINGHAM,

°T Utanj S’SKMS 2I No 183and titMarketstreet, Pbiiada.
• I JAMES WJLSON. Age"*,

«* USNorth Howard street, Baltimore
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

mcWl No 10 Wertstreet. New York

VrV* jßmmtafki iQ/iVkQ3SSBB 6S3iSSSSB
- {MercbMscs* Tr*zz*port*Uon Line.

VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL k RAIL ROADS,
- xo noLasKLmtaasu> balxuioix.

THE Canals and Rail Hoads being now open, and
iin goodorder, we are prepared to forward all

Kinds ofmerehandtse and produce to Philadelphiaand
Baltimore, with promptness and despatch, and on as
rood terms as any otherLine.■* ; C A MeANULTY 4 Co,CanalBasin, Pennsi,Pittsburgh.

Aocm—CHARLES RAYNOR, Philadelphia.Sr37 _ ROSE MORRILL fc Co, Baltimore.
PsiiiylTaßla Csnai A Rall Road Ex*

| pms^aitPathstLlii,

a^teP=3HlB49..mm
FROM PITTSBUGH TO PIHDADELPHIAARAL*'

Ti TIMORS,
I (Exehtsively for Passengers.)
!IE publican respeeifolly Informed that this Line
[will commence, running on the Htb tort, and eon-

untie throughout the Season.
The boats are new, and ofa superior eiass, with en-

larged cabins, whichwill give greater comfort. The
cars are the latest construction.

A boatwill always be In poo, and.travelers atere-
questedto call and them beforeengaging pat-
sage elsewhere i
- (Fare only ninedoUaradcough.) > One ofthe boats ofthis JwiaA will ladperte'landing (opposite U,&n«(eL
corner ofPennstreet and'CanaCevery nightal atno ofeftek Time 14 days. For information, apply at the
Oflce, lioaoagihisßi House, or to D LEECH A Co

■chi? Otaal Basin

TRANSPORTATION; 1

giilKl POBTiBLg BOAT UBEt

B|lhc Transportationot Freight 10
ELPHIA, BALTIMORE A. .NEW YORK
s on the Cannl being now resumed, the
obt of the above Line rr.§|>eetfullj' inform
at tfcev are prepared to receive and fot-
iwilb despatrh.and al lowci rate*,
d also call the atteation ofshippers Hast-
Uct that the Bents employed by them In
n, are owned by them und commanded by
captain*.
f Meeiiu Built will find itadvantageous
i* Libe, as the subscribers nave made ar-
ilColumbia to have such freight for Bal-
:ddirectly from boats to cars, thereby ta-
mehandling. •

Freight to Philadelphia goes deaf through in ihr
boats. | ‘

No charge made for receiving shipping or advancing
charge*. KIF.R k JONES. Proprietors,

Canal Basin, Seventh street.
AGENTS—John A.Shaw, CincinnaiiwO-i Juo Me-

Culloatb A Co. Baltimore; Jas Sled & Co., Pniladel-
ohia; Francis A Thomas, Columbia. raebin

*"PESSsVLVASIA CANAL* 11. BOAl>a,

1549. JBMifll
EXPRESS FAST PACKET LINE,

FBOJt
Pittiburghto Pkiladdpkxaand Eahinore.

(Exclusively for Po«»engers.| .

THEpublic are respeetfu'ly informed lhauhisLine
wiu commence running on Monday, 19ui March.

The booUof ihts-Line are of a superior class, with
enlarged cabin*, whichwill give greater comfort to
passengers. , .

Ji boat will always be in port, and travelers are re*
quested to cnll and examine them beforeengaging pas-
sage by otherroutes. They will leave the landing, op-
posite the U. 8. Hotel, corner Penn street and Canal,
everv nightatB o’clock

FARE-NINE DOLLARS through.
TiM6— 3* Day*.

Forinformation, apply at the office, Menongahela
House,« to D. LEECH k Co, Canal Basin.

N. li—The proprietors of the above Line are now
buildingan additional Line of Packets,to run as above
on or about June Ist, in connection with the Pennsyl-
vania Rail Road from Lewistownu> Philadelphia. At
that lime n packet will leave every morniug and even-
ing. Time through,days. mchl#

_

pgI.IAHCE POHTABLK BOAT LINK,

For the transportation ot Merenunuuc,
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITTSBURGH.

GOODS earned on this Line are not transhipped
between Pittsburghand Philadelphia, being car-

ried in four section Portable Boats over land and wa-
ter—to shippers of merchandize requiring careful
handling, this Is of Importance. No charge made for
receiving or shipping, or for advancingcharges. Alt
goodsnonrarded with dispatch, and on as reasonable
terms las by any other Line.P ’ ’

JOHN M :FADKN fc Co,I ' Canal Basin, Penn ft, Pittsburgh
JAS M DAVU} k Co.

mi il 327 Market k St Commerce si, Philo.
- JOHN MePADEX k Forwardtng nnd Commis-
sion Merchants, Canal Basin, Penn el, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M DAVIS fc Co, Flour Factors and Commis-
sion Merchants, W Market and £4 Commerce street,

Philanetpbia. , ®“ l .{□** Advances made by either of the above on Flour,
Wool and other merchandize consigned to them for
.sale.

Sfeßl 1849.
MBIH.CHAMTHi WAT FRKIUIIT LINK.

Frt Blairsville, Joliustowa, Holltdaysburgh, and
| all intermediateplaces

fFtHS Linewill continue to carry all Way Goods
A with theirusual despatch, and at fair rates of

A. M’ANULTY k Co, Pittsburgh.
I D U Wakefield, Johnstown.
! John Miller. HoUidaysborgh.

Ranaancis—James Jordon. Smith fc Sinclair. Dr F
Shofenbertcr, R Moora, John Parker, S F Von Bonn-
horai k Co, Wo Lehmer k Co, Juo M’Devttt fc Bros,
Pittsburgh; John Ivory*. Small, Mulhollan k Ray, Jno
GraffkCo, Blairsville. nreh*7
pp.cn, PARKS 4Co's. PACKET LISE.

1848.
BEAVER ANDCLEVELAND LINE, via \\ARREN.

Canal Packet—SWALLOW, Cape Ford.
“

“ OCEAN*, Capu Watters.
/-\f*Eof the above Packets leave Beaver every day,
a I (Sundays excepted) and arrive uext morning at
Vvorren, where they connect with the Mail Stage* for
Akron andCleveland, arriving at each of these p aecs
before night. One oflhe rackets leave Warren daily,
ats P. arrive at Beaver in time lo lake ihe
win ning steamboat for Pittsburgh.

COTES fc LEKKINGWELL, "arren,) proper,.
MB TAYLOR, “ >

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE
TOKoran totji* taxi tv touxt tineas.

Packet— PssmiTi.vA?iu,CapuJcuriea;
*»

- Tm-saiiArti, “ Pollock;
** •* LassKaie, “ Truby,
*•

“ Psrrosis.
“ Brown;

•* “ Falchion, “ Saycr.
The above new and splendid

commenced running between BEAN ER AND.KRII.,
and w-U run regularly during Ok season-one boat
leaving F.rieevery omruing u: v o'clock, andone len*-
I*l. Heaver every evening, immediately after the arri-
val oi the steamboat Mieiucan from Pittsburgh.

Tl.*. boats are new and romfottnbly furmaned. and
wm ian through in forty hours. Passenger. u> any
pointon the Lake., or u» Niagara Jal«, will find this
route the most comfortable and expeditious. TiekeU
through to allports on ihe Lake can be procured by
aocimog to the proprietors

RWOi.PARKSkCo.Beaver.
JOHN A. CAL’GHKY, Agt Pittsburgh,

cor. Water anil Sffithfielu sta.

(9:—Jas C Harrison,Buffalo, N \

C M Reed. Pine, Pa.
CC Wick, Greenville. Pa;
M'Farlano and King, Uig Bend, Pa;
Hays k Plutnb, “haftwt-argh, Pa;
W C Malan,Sboroa,Pa,
O C Mariiew*.Pulaski, i’a.
R W Cunningham. New Castle, Pa jyl

DbKKK JL CO’S FAST. UXPBKifB

FOR CUMBERLAND, BALTI.MUKE, AND THE
EASTERN CITIES.

TUBProprietor*of this Linehave put on New stock,
andare prepared to forward package* of all de-

scription*daily, at the lowest rate*.* J. C. BUJWELL, Agent,
Waterstreet, Pittsburgh.

ROBINSON A UOEIDf,
05,31 $ South Charles *L Baltimore.

HAJLNDKN A CO’*'

PtiMßlt** and Rialttauc* Offleu.
HaNRDEN A CO. continue to bring person*

tMjftfrom any part of England, Ireland. Scotland or
jmSWalet. upon the most liberal kite*, with-their

usual punctuality and attention to the want* and com-
fort oremmigfant* Wedo not allowourpassenger* to
berobbed by the swiediing scamp* that infest the tea-
ports, as we take charge of them the moment they re-
porlthemselve*. and see to theu well being, and de-
spatch ih-m without any delentiun by the first ship*.—
We say this fearlessly, as we defy one of our pa*»en-

Gre to show that they were detained hours by us in
verpool, whilst thousands of other* were, detained

mouths, until ihey could be sent in tome old craft,ai a
ehSprate,which toofrequently proved their coffin*.

We intend to perform our contracts honorably, cod
what it may, and not act as was the case last season,
with etherofficers,—who either performed not all,or
when U suited their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from xl to
£lOOO, payable at any'of the provincial Banks in Ire-
landTkngland, Scotland aud Wale*.iaaa,r*n« . JOSHUA ROBINSON,

European General Agent,
Fifth street, one il«w»r lulnv Wmi

baulk POUNPaV.

joHtt KtcHotAos ‘ a. w.o. rav.va.

TUB undersigned, ruccessors to Arthur* A Nichol-
son, beg leave to inform the citizensofPiiuburgh

and pablic generally, that they have rebuilt the Ka-
GLE FOUNDRY and are n'JwTii full operation, and
have pan of theirpatterns ready for Uie market:—
Amongst wtilch are Cooking Stoves, Coal and Wood
Stoves, with a splendid utr-ughlCoal Stove, which is
now superceding m otherettie* the common round
Move. Also, a caesp coal Cooking Stove, well adap-
ted for small families, with a full assortment of com-

monand mantel Urates We would par ieularly in-
vite the attention of persons building to cull at,our
warehouse before purchasing, and examinea splendid
article of enammeitcd Grates, finished tu fine style—-
entirely near in this marked.

Warehouse, No. let Liberty st, opposite Wood «

aug-iSdtl NIUHOLSON_4 PAYNfcL_
ALLEGHENY VENITIAN BLIND,

AMH-AUINET WA.’EROO.M.■ J. A. BKIiVV.N would respect-
fully inform the public, that he
keeps on hand al hi* stand on Uie
west side ot the Diamond, Alle-
gheny etty, a complete assort-
ment of VeinuonBlinds, also Ve-
nttian shottem are made to or-
der in the best style, warranted
eqnnl to any in the ljuited States.
IDs Hliads can be removed with-
out the aid of a screw driver.
Having purchased tb e stock,

tools, and woodoftht cabmetes-
labhshmenl ofKamsny A M 'Clef-IKUUftUiucmut «>•
land, i axa prepared 10 furnich

WBBtt&xUtit old customers. as well us

Baltimore,a large and well tclcried M»ort-
cent ofall the latest and M?,p [?ytdr {o-
un, glazed and common PAPER HANGINOs, co
,UtiSApieecs of Parlor and Prcaco;

10,000 “ Hall andCoiunuti
10000 “ Dining-room, chamber and ottce

Paper—which l would particularly invite ih- atienuon
ofSore having bouse, to paper, to call und eiwuiim,

al the Paper Warehouse of *

ht wood'.i
tpa ... - -

EXTRACT of COFFEE—All article Which t* ra-

into use a.a wholesale, nounatung

felieioo. bf.v. uiu, nor. iiku.iit m‘H;
coitiHH only «. ■«» -'ll f° *" I«“ ,mr

,£SBS!& n.oba,rt, r...
' SAld at wholesale by B A Fi.«iNESTOCK 4 Co,

coSS of Fit.! IoJ WoiJ OKI Sint.'K I " “J
Pittsburgh ; *
rYaTiFORNI yT~fiUBBHR GOODS—Just received,

0 ffiC™ p Ul."“-t. jaoottcor »«la p»P»Ui
lined Mmiiig’BooUi M Isihmu* Bags, 3

carnbrio'do 'do. The above goods for sale the Cali-

foro.O.JUOg E..M,1.H.m0»L ps

ASSORTED SPICES— Put U|> for family u*e, in UD725'.M10Hd in a tlidinc l"lhox. con.mmng

Mifttard, Al»picc,
Cinnamon,

W.uuuej'p"™’ For ..li “J
Moß*e<U’*ou»y. «"■« tc,rl fc j|;'ng% BELL
“T*~NVfts— WroughHron Anvil*, from the Temper-

A anceViUe worka, warranted; will he eon.tanUy

g“fgi^RAN.« 'Voo4 ■■
ONEFURNACE HEARTH, “anufjciurcl .roak m

•operior article of BoU.ar Hre P"£,fisfc4‘
n

noteusd for »a!e by
Mr. W. W. Wallace berm* cued a Hearlh of aame,

quality and mannfnctnrcfor ihe pa*t cignieen montba,

prononnecaU tnperlor to the heaxiht now iu general
use mT lc

*BINE COGNAC URANDl'B*—a? halfp»F*» varioiu
vintages, of oar own importation per Commerce

from Bordeaux, jam rec’d end for sale by
]i4 ’ MILLER ARICKKTBON

4 t ULU CMMNi*—Justreceised, s Ueaotifufassort*
It meat of ladies am) gentlemens' Gold Guard

Chains, from 810 to Sdo each, eastern prices. Also,
Wedding Kings of iM carat gold, gold Pencils. Finger
Binn Kir Rings. Ureoil Pins, Bracelets. GoldPens,* W W WLWN,

’ corner 4lb end Market »u
\7TiLVKT |UBBONB-Jj»VreeeiTed*i Zeo^tonKuT.
’ auoned oolcnj

30 •* bleek u u “

9 u embroideryGiapi 10pe wide PUin,*e,
«•*

MEDICAL
SELLERS’ FAMILY MEDICINES— uThcy are B«

Medicine, of the day."
(iimiM'i Station,Ohio, May ?b, 1549.R. E Sellers: ! think itright fortho benefitofothers

to state sontefacts in relation to year excellent Fami-
ly Medicines.

I have used your Veraifnge target y in my own fam-
ily. one viaJ frequently answering for expelling I rge
quantities (»ay Ito 200) worm, from two ehildret 1
have also used your Liver Pills and Cough Syrap »n
my family, and they have ui every instance produced
the effect desired.

A. I am engaged in merchandising, ] am able to .
suite that 1 have yetto hear ef the first failure where
your medicines used.in ray section of the
country Inconclusion. I may slate that they are the
modicir.es of the day, aud aredestined 10.have a very
extensive popularity. Yours, resprcun!*”,\V. 11. i’tVTIXLt.

Prepared and sold t>y R. E SELLERS. No 67 Wood
street, and sold by Druggists generally in the two‘el-
ites and vicinity. mr3l

G‘REVrci RE OF LIVER by“he
origins!, only true, and genuineLiver Pill.

3UUKT Cukk, Ohio ratuity, Va.)
Mardb tfdib, 1849. $

-Mr. R. K. tellers: Dear Sir—l think it a duty .1 owe
to you and in dm nablic genera iy, to .late that I have
been aliliCted with the Liver Complaint for a long
time, and so badly that anabcet; formed and
which leftme in n very low slate. Having heard of
yoar celebrated Liver Ptlla being for sale* by A R
Sharp, in West Liberty,and recommended (o me by
my puy.ieian.Dr. K. Hmuh, 1 concluded to give theni
afair trial. I purchased ono box, and found them to
be justwhat they are recommended, THE BEST LI-
VER PILL EVER USED; and after takingfour boxes.
1 firid the disease bus entirely left me, and 1 am uowl
perftctly well. Respectfully yours, :* 1 . DllCOLEMAN.

West Liberty, March Sfl, IMB.
„

Icertify that I am personally acquainted with Mr
Colemau, and can bear testimony to the truth of the
above certificate. A R SHARP

The genuine Liver Plßs'are prepared and sold by
R E SELLERS, No 57 Wood street, and by druggists
in the two chics.

TO'THE PUBLIC.—The original,only trueand gen-
uine Liver Pills are prepared by RESnllers, and have
his name stamped in black wax upon the lid ofeach
box, and his iigtiatnre on the,outside wrnpper—all
others nrc counterfeit*, or base imitations.

apio R K SELLERS, Proprietor_
D&, JAV A'E’S'CARMINATLVB BALSAa
i.iRUM the Rev ASA SHINN, a well known andpep
r nlar CterruaanoftheProtestantMethodlrtChurrb

The undersignedhaving bcenafllicicddnringthe past
-wrnicr with a diiehse ofliie stomach, tomeumes pro-
ducing great painin the stomar.hTor ten dr twelve hoar*
wilhouiiamriniasion,und after having tried variant

remedies with little effect.was furnished.with a hot;!*

of Dr DJaynsN Carminative Balsam; Thisho used ac-
cording to the directions, and foundinvariably that this
medicine cansedthe pain to abatn in three or four min
me*, and in fifteenortwenty mlnuiceevery uneaM
sensation was entirelyquidted. The medicine was mf
terwardsused wbcnc*crindiealionsofiliear-ptoachof
painwereperceived,and the ram was thereby prevent-
ed tie continued to use the rorcirine every evening
and sometimes m the morning, st’.J In a few w«vk»
health was so far restored, that th *. suCcrer wa- icltev
edfrom a targe hmountof oppre-*«ve pain From e x
perience,therefore, be can confidently rtcommo -d u
D l.yae'iCmraim.u.e .. »floury rurtiy i

for diseases ofthestomacb and bowel*. A SltlNf'lb
Allegheny city.irti

For tsle In Pituborgb at the PEKINTEA bTOII
72 Fourth street, near Wood, and also st ta-Drug
Store ofll P bCUWARTZ. r.-derml -treet. AHeg—-i

VALUABLB. DlBCdVKBTt .
CONSUMPTIVES, EE ONTOUR GUARD.

„„„„„„ •

COBrOUSU SYBI!P OF WILD CfIBK&T;
TIUCUtaTMaiKBTTOE ... ~

•'CA“»'ffi “£^rfre "-ipsiuc°r

tv. ifnil allDisease* of ih« Throat,
Breast and Lungs; ifie most ef-

fectual and speedy cut* ;
ever known lor any of

the above diseas-

dr ' S'v’a Y N K’ 3’
~

£ByriD of Wild Cbarrjrl00®P®<»* noloncet among those of doubtful
™’ f4m the thousand, dally

ude ot experiment, and now stands
launched upou . becoming more extenstve-

M^l P̂ a“y \< medic,ne ever
, t„OEb Ore

».

1
teMPf. «7thereare few town, of

bolted --I , wiial contain some remarkable evt-
imponanee i For proofof the foregoing
'ie,l C

M
*

nfis »nd of the value and e&cacy of this meni-
■talßßienis.and oi »

q fewoflhe lnaty thou-
emc. the J* tOP , have been presented to him by

’eTpeeubil.iF-men who have higher

“^^rnoralSttfesSBJSSStSHKeiusively. thav P
d hr unquestionable authori-

{,j "Tbeinsunimteous relief -t n<-«r P“b
a°S, influence diffused, throughthe

Si&TiAi?«“• «*"•■•
rem.br for rhr *“c j2;MEMB KIl!

.ctine from conscientious impulse-
foluntanly beaMcstim^lJy^

jsss? :
iu ln.l%a"J V””4!i)-Hts.n: . Moral
““‘’"’Kb I tmk homkcEvnricATKa.

S .srSi-Erw -r «

other tlieuie.
CUWTX* Co.. Apnl Mr

~..~_rv»r Sir 1 wily believe your Com-
!>*•** 1 wild chemt>a» beeu Urn mean# oi

pound °f ''idCUe coW whlcU grudu.
•Mingmyiifc- *'“»g,pld\rilb a mere courU, U.sti
11,7 1 »«d rrcouracto, »i)l
muled all r *“* exhibited oil tt)« «yiaoton» o
increasing unlitmy j.., iiunß-J tried *eeine>)
Pulmonary m yco‘aiflxi»i‘ncrea*ed so rapid*
u,b.v« noeflcct.und mycQmr

s<. hwpe§ p ,
„ ,h,i fr.end ** \ recommended to >0
m> recovery. •« j so wnth-iUe ao»i Imp-
your Invaluable c ffect to loosen lUe
pyra.uJ«. The freely, and by the
cough* causing TO . ...i.'i wn« entirelywell, and am
dme 1 had «i**}d “X my life, and
-now m beariy a mformudonxeaiteeuiismy
would be huPpy io > derive theleua&l for
CMC.lhatoibftt aofferera mj ef aboTC
which tam £eur Rtutlj Grocer, Weal

ss°^e^'h “n; p “reh““ l “S-SSI youra,

m 7 three yean since I miHiTLiih cold and inllnmr.ationof Use
violently »««f with a di.tre.aing
Ltrn«, «H‘ ?** a"°SS hc»d. a very consider.-
eoueh, rau» ‘Pmw. the
ble ditcharcq 1 1 wea, hcTi however sfeghL At
ciahy «P° U tiffm ttboot my condition, botww pretty
fim * Mcfcfewpi«y joingintoconaump-
*oou cottvii^e«»nai» aud tt length wa* scarce-

SS mS^feSSffiSTS‘SSSS£,SSS?Ta
Wilmington

Dreviott»l>* 1 had been preju-

?• 1KEife“ E£"”i lr ‘in; dieadagaitut pa cn . h df o^em perlea, but under-
tow coming det of th■■ *

of,„lou ,nd practice of
implicit faith m the.aylngofmy

mediclne ,u iwRy‘*45 £ f I)f Shaw one of your
friend*, 1 wmmencedita n.e Mydia-
ageuta, a fe« Wai *

oflßor SS months’ .landing,con-
B ”#W!itajfl»deeply'«*“d- 1 I’oU,l 1’0U,ld> however,
sequently uie of the firet four or tve
•?°nV deran;l ®me a public speaker, 1 frequently at-

botUea. Bnj my increasing‘strength, andtliS vessel* that bad already begun
thereby rui W«?Uh® doubUe«a, my cure was greatly
l° heal, m , ôcl,„ 0 f acting thus imprudent*retarded. IP ‘ fifleen bottles br.lore I was pc
l bad to usej.w4l no question, a .uuch»mal'
fcctlf a|(J have m ade me sound, bu
number of gyrup allayed the fev

dl.trA.mgcousl,,.pu, ..:i*b haJiU > _Ucf from ih«- lungs, and ga«
to the dise'9 ««tem good health. 1 have defe
them oiid -u&cate until now, for the purpos.red offcnngahO with the permanency ot the
of being perfcjH fc§ ,>«fcctly well 1 offer it with
cure, and nominal * wei j. j OISAII.pleasure- i«a

Dohlin co£tfl>j N.C
___

uXjmtni Caution—RtaA.' RmuL'
Th„.SVtiSS e genuine preparationof WildCherry,
T ,tre , the firet ever offered to the

Kbit ilfcfif" 1*«“ “u '"F.'l1’ throughout ibo
Pt . uV..iL?*iUl some parts of Europe; and all pre-

Kin put od Else this, under cover of some deceptive
• “ . -iiSaorder to give curreucy to their soles.

i™Kre°f £® • hmhor.otumy, tbo poruiui of Ur.

STKK»iiSSH ">™ «“ “bon. 11 “ w“ ?'fw properties and known virtues of Dr.
tr!M->.nd of Wild Cherry, persons

r a --jl S wSi
i»i Hr SwaVißS ' I be notdeceived..

rrineiP aii[a|}. w, corner of Eighth andRace Jteeets,
l> and rctail by OGDEN A SNOW-nw*£ iM* Wood •'«, B A FAHNESTOCK A
Co. cor lst*ijia-'Vood, and Cih and Wood>u; \VW
TlhißN 53 MSehei si B JONES, I=o Liberty at; JABl?,v, b l’eim JOHN MJTCH-
vA’V&:''etty, and by-all respectable dealer* in

_

AST!'uNSSV 'VIDE.Ni:E u»*t Dr JaYNE'B EX.
l‘F, TOftHNT i* superior la all other remedies for

.U» *i «n»«fl»Uoa,Bronchitis, Asthma, andother Pulmo-
-i»*«ffect,<iti<iftßiai the sums persons whoeommenetJ the
i>* o< it m tli«fi:frmiliet teu yean ago »UI I prefer it to all
>th*r rrint4tt.iC<?fh« kind; and where any hare beenindueed
<« try otb*rJi»ltJhir»i:ons they bar* almost mrambly been
iWpomleifilhies.vmgthe beneGt which wu reasonably
inte.naUd high praise* bestowedby tbs proprietors,
„abl.. >■ ‘t' V
, ..TOdy litjKft, K«r filial b. r.lic Ibim, uidwbieb

D,I). J.,« PbiU.lpbu,ud »Um
Mtoefby i iSj'".’ ALEA. JAIMSS*jSok*§p .... . Fourth «e

nr. \v* o<lnlaud’i PnmJum Plaster.

DR ofthe .Medical Collegebf I’hil-
adclphil.'fhiw offers to the pulilie his Indian Veg-

etable PtelMi Plaster, the qualiue.of which, after
longand trteilMpenencc, has been satisfactorily cs-
utbPiahed. women whn may be allliciedwit*
Prolapsus Ufwhi oi i ..i.euWoiub, herecommends bis
plaster gufcfrjiitci'if k sure and speody curb la (he

short spaeedfjtfom two to thee weeks, if applied with
cure and re»iL\li*carding all the counties* inst/uncnu
and so long in use. This he feels
eonscieDUtfuUm'suttm*, inasmuch as he has not failed
in one of three hundred andfifty-three pa-
UC

Also for kictmaosm and Weak Breast or Back, at-
tended with£k£), there it nothing to wtcel this Fluster
m affording 6}'li?r °f ®ffrcun* * cur?*.,FoJ ,t!c b 3r

L WiiStfietrner of Diamond and Market si
Braun ** Libertyand St Clair sis
Dr J SarfcfllS-. “ Federal ft and Diaraor.o, Alle*

** Denman and Diamond arming-
ham.! . ;i |3jL_ M

_R E
_

£fcjjLli}£RB, !>n)rt»«r No 07 Wood sircei,

4.. Sdlspu&ai for ih* »*le ofDr.Townecnd’eGeD*
“4°“a “ f >W*

Rmi KorinC4UQ SntnEer Medicine.PnrehnttwSihodd recollect that K GBellenisaole
for tif* ‘ •h' and UM Curry tut All^kenyItp£#fgt
# PATENT UKVEB WATCH-

It Watches, “K*6 by the celebrated
M J-i,ob*«ol Liverpool, ania

lMeasatfrfteatoldetached gold and silver Levers,
*"s* Geneva mean/ecturers.
” allkind*, Ccmintmioa Ware In sets;GouTp-S pijivelry in large variety; Silver Spoons,

r
ß3S^|jh*ln " e '“'““‘w.w WltsS^“''

g«ri>; corner Merketand«th »u
A fine edition,
ul a—£ *55 portraits, cloth—76 etnaper volume.'

EICHANfik BROKERS
I. QOLm * govs,

B»Bk*ri« Zlelikßf•■BMkllli
.ASS m *

NOTES,DRAFTS, ACCEPTANCES, GOLD, SILVER
AND BANK NOTES, r

COLLECTIONSv-rDr*ftm, Ncfte* and Acceptance*
payable io any partof the Union,toUe'eted on me moat
favorable term*. » •

,_
.

EXCHANGE on New York, Philadelphia and Bal-
Umorr; alao, Cincinnati, Louisville, Saint Loai* and
New Orleans, constantlyLforsaie.

.

HANK NOTES.—Note* onall solvent bank* in the
l*niiedifta!e«di»connieilatthalove*tTatea. Allkind*imcu.'nuica wa iu»nt
of Foreign and Amencah Gold and Silver Colo bought
and *otd. ,/Office No. Si Marketjitreet, between 3d aid 4th,
CPittuhttryh.Pa. i v ocvu -

FOXUBIG] EXCHANGE.
England, Ireland, end Scotland boaghl

n any amount at the] Current Rale* of Exchange.
Abo,Draft* pavable in any pan of the Old Countries,
from £1 to £lOOO, at the rate of *5 to the £ Sterling,
withoutdeduction or discount, by JOSHUA ROBIN*
SON, European and General Agent, office Blh st one
doorwest of wood- ■ ’ QCHSIt

IDWAZS BAUM
‘ KkAMKb * BABBIT

Bankers and exchange brokers, desertin Foreign Dompatic Bill* ofKxchuige, Cer-
tificate* of Depotiie, Bank Notei and Coin, corner of
3dud Wood ctreets, directly opposite St Cbcrieo Ho-
ld _i mayffldly «•
itrBBTBBN FUNDS—

' Ohio, - ;
IndiiDU;

Kentucky,
Mluoart, i-

Bank Note*;
porehued n tlie loweri ntes. by

. N? HOLMES k SONS,
kpl3 ' 35 Market street.

BILLS OP'SXOdil¥QiUBiihi Check, on
New.York, iPhiladelphia, and

■> Baltimore,
Constantlyfor tala by N. HOLMES A SONS.

tep!3 35 Market at

iJUUJtS. " USIC, &C,

NKW MUSIC—RoII on Silver Moon; Nelly waa a
Lady,a newand popular Ethiopian melody by S

C Fotlen tie kind to the loved one* at homo; Speak
Gently, a. rung by Empire Minstrels; Row thy Boat
Lightly, at sung by the Empire Minstrels* What Most
a Fairy's Dream be; Ber| Bolt; Louisiana Belle; No,
ne'er can thy home be Mine; lie doelh all things well;
Walk into Ue Parlor; "Repertoire ie» jennetPtdnla*
irs.” litile fantasies from! all the eolehrated and pops-
lar Opera*, competed byjPerd. Beyer—in 80 numbers
of 7 page* each; price 25e per number.

The abave. with a large collection of Waltzes,
Marche*, Polkas, Bongs,jAc. he., reo'd and for tale by
___

ipl3
_

JOHN II MELLOR,bIWood«t
PROFrANTIiON’B SERIES OF CLASSICS —FinlLatin Littont. Latin Prote Compoiition.

Cmsar’sCuramßmarieajon the Gallic War.
The JEneld of Virgil. jCieero't Select Oration*.
Sallust's JugarihibeWar, and the Contpiracy of Caw

aline. The Work* of Horace.
First Greek Lettont. Greek Prote Competition.
Grammar of the GreekiLanguage.
The Anabasis of Zeno^hoh.
Cicero de Scooctuie, de Amiotia,Paradoza, Ac.—

For tale at reduced price, at the book ttore of
JOItNSTON a STOCKTON,

*pt3 corner Third and Market tit

NEW of the" NationalConstituent
A.tembly from May, IS4B, by F. Cockran, Etq.

History ofPendennis, his fortune* ami misfortune*,
hi* friend* and greatest enemy, by Wm. M. Thacke-
ray. author of uVanity Fair.’’

Retribution; or, the Vale of Shadow*,a tale Of pas-
»ioti, by Emma D. E. Nefett Southwonu.

Just n-c’d by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON, ’
apg-'tti cbmer Market and Third tt«

MANUFACTURE ok' IRON.—To be published
Shortly, The Manufacture of iron, In dlliu bran-

che», from tne diggingofliron ore tutd coal to the ma-
king of charcoal and coke; the buildingapd managing
of bit*! furnace* by cbfcrcnal, anthracite-end coke;
but blast aud blast machine*, Ae. Ac- including an
essay on the manufacture of steel: by Frederic Over-
man, Mining Engineer. Complete \n one volume, 500
pages, withillustration*,; engraved on wood. Price,
Sti in subscribers. Subscriptions received by

aug3o JAS DLOCKWOOD, KJjWoAd at

JUST PUBLISHED—The History of the' Puritans-
in Englan i and the Pilgrim Father*, complete in

1 vol. Leyolu and Jetbtlitm in its Rudiment*, by
IsaacTaylor. Tho Genius of Scotland, or. Sketches
of Sc© tith Scenery. Literature and Religion, by Rev.
Kooert Turnbull; 4th edition. The History of the
Church of England, by BibopShort; Kraklne 1* Gos-
pel Sonnets. Border Warfare of New York. The
MbßoiMn* of the Bible. ’ Last Days ofElisha,by Kru-
macher. Cottage Lecture*, or the Pilgrim's Progress
Practically Explained; published bv Am. S. S. Union.
The Wonders of Vegetation: published by Am. 8. 9.
Union. For sale by’ ELLIOTT A ENGLISH,

augVl 7V Wood st

MEDICAL WOSKiTJUST RECElVED—Pereira's
Materia Meoica. H volt.

Uungliicn's Medical Dictionary.
Tarior'sMedical_Jurisprudence.
Taylor o/i Poisons Arson's Physic*.
Cyclopxdia cf Practical Medicine, 4 vole
Hooper's Medical DtciioiAry.
Kiliot-ou't Practice of jMoiicine.
Smith aud Horner * Anatomical Allas.
Masse'* Anatomical Atlas For male by

aagSl JAS D.LOCKWOOD, S 3 Wood si_

DUFF’S BOOK-KEEPING—BIank* 'tor teaching
tbit wort, with tbeimothor’* direction* to teach-

er* prinlid on the cover! A new supply Just recei-
ved from New York, and tor sale by

jut} JUHN H MELLOR, dl Wood si

| „ | A SPLENDID assortment *\

gang arid Rosewood Pianos, just &i»
i*hed. These instrumenuare made oII W p |tthe latert pattern and best material

and will be sold low tor cash by
F. BLUME, Its Wood street.

, id doorabove Fifth.
N. B.—Those who areim wantof a good instrument,

are respectfully invifed to examine these before pur-
chasing el.-cwhere,as they cannot be ezeelledby any
.in ihc country, and mil be sold lower than any brought
from the East Alsojusi received, Twopiano*of Ham-
burgh manufacture, warranted to be superior to any
ever sold in this country, F. B.

subscriber ha* appmnted Sole Agent for1 the sale ofCARHART’S Uft*BOVED MELODE-
UNS, a* manufactured ;and and perfected by Messrs.
March A White, of Cincinnati. Ike usual compass
and.extent being but fopr octav«at Messrs. M. & W.,
in accordance with thcgeneraJ a«tire tuid demand,
have extended the scald ofthesetaauumeuuto 41 ana
even 3 octaves, thus mali»g itpraaitcable to perform
upon them any munc written form* i iano or Organ.
The exterior, also, baabeen muchuiptovedby placing
the body, of the instrument upon a call iron frame
beautifully bronzed aud ornamented, rendering it at
once a mosi elegant and extremely aesirable article.
The price U put so low h* to bring itwithin the reach
of every one to obtain a-perfect musical instrument,
and, at the same time, a mast elegant.piece of furni-
ture (or a comparative thfle. H. KLEBER,

-- : At J W Wood well’s

GREAT ML'SICAL ‘NOVELTY—’Tho' subscriber
has just received {from Europe, andfor calc, an

entirely new mveution Of PianoForte, called theCAB-
INET VIAN’O FORTE,;which possessing more power
aniLswcetnestihau ibo.tqiiamj'iano, occupies butone
fourth as much room, and is e much more showy and
handsome furniture. It is particularlydesira-
ble where the saving o| space is an object, beingex-
ceedingly neatand compact, and occupying no more
room than a smell iide ;table. The subscriber has la
bund a testimonialof tttsuperiority front the celebra-
ted pianist,Moschelics, in his own hand writinr.which
may be Inspected. 11. KLKBER,

occl7 j AllW Woodwell's
GU-OJltiE AKHOBt

merchant tailor,
So. 46 Barket street, -

HAVING purchased !nn extensiveandcarefullyso
Ifcted stock ol Spring ami Summer Goods,.iht

subscriber respectfully:infiirras his friends and Ihi
public, that he it-nowipreparinf to receive andcxe
cute their orders with!dispatch, and in the neatest,
most substantial, and fashionable planner. As he is
determined to do business on the co*h system, he flat-
ters himself that he will be ableto do work as cheap
as it can be done at any; establishment in thecountry.

ills stock is varied, consisting of Cassimeres, Broad-
cloths;Vesting", fee., vftichbis friends are respectful-
ly invited to examine tor themselves.

myUidtf s. OEORGK ARMOR..

„T—-, O. W. BpOLB, Dentist—
JKMBw REMOVED tom new threestorT brick

ou street, one door below
Sixth street. Teeth inserted from one

toan entire set, on the suction principle, with a beau-
tiful representation of the natural gum—restoring the
original shape of the face.

-

,S. U—Teeth extracted with little or no pain.
DeeayedTeeth permanently saved by plugging,pre-

venting the tooth ache, whiou is mueh b.etter than cu-
ring it, it should be done in fire minutes, hr
even instantly. '

__

aplHily

MOUNT 'EAGLF. TRIPOLI—Tor cleaning win-
dows and lamp glasses, stiver plate, brass, Bri-

tannia, and other warej It rapidly takes ontall spots
and stains, and reproduces the beautiful and durable
lustre’ of-ctw ware. Jdst received and for sale, whole-
sale anjl retail, by JOHN I) MORGAN,

jaffl
__ _ Druggist,

tight 1 Llfclit 11 Light 111
•'TUlEJostlyeelebmed burning Quid can now be bad

J. at the Eastern lnuttp Store, No. ts 6 Third street,
between Wood and Market.

For a portable bouse light it has the preference in ail
01 the eastern eities, beingperfectly safe uud cheap
Void of .smote,'grease qr any of the disagreeable at-
cmlanlS to lights now in common use: also, a beauti-
ul assortment of lamps ofthe latest patterua for burn-
ng the same. ;jy3:dCroo V. J. DAVID.

THE STAR OF TUB WEST
A\

J VENITIAN BLINDMANUFACTORY
East.aideor theDiamond, where Venttion
Blinds of ajl the different sizes and oolon

kept oh hand or made to order afte
the latestahd mostapproved Eastern fash*

- W ions,at ihnJ'*hone*t notice and on tho moi
reasonable terms. * _

AJao, the cheap Boattn roll or aplitBlind Trnnapa-
reucy and Paper Cartal'ntofall the different aixea and
pattern*, on baud and fdr tale low for cutu Old Veai-
uan Bllnda painted o»e< omf repaired, or taken in pan
paynenitof new KU WESTEIIVELT, Pro’pr.

N. o—All waio done with ibe beat material an«l
TCorktnauiiup, ami vaarrauled' to' pleaae the moat fav
idiooa. augllMUy

AUcgiienj oil),Aug. jo, 1848-

Pittsburgh” manufactures. The muter.
signed, Agent for themanufacturers, huon band

andn constantlyreceiving a fall sepply ofthe article*
inuifc in Pittsburgh and vicinity, which he offers tor
>aic. at manufacturers pyiccs. GEO COCHRAN,

fcbtto . HO wood at

INDIA Kl> OUhK PASTE—tgross boulcsIndia Rub-
berPmaie, an excellent article for rendering Uoota

andshoes perfectly waiter proof, and soft as a piece ot
cloth. One application of Una paste la aatficient to
make then inpervion* to water lor Si or 9 months, and
a perfect preycuUUvc fyom tho leather cradling.

Kcc'd and for sale at jthcImlta Rubber Depot, No 6
Wood at, ‘ _

febtD J A inPUiLIJPS
&jrEB.ICAN COnPAHV.

uxxixou, nxnaouu *ao wuxzuaa.
WESTERN LINE.

Offiaa al Uu EUhaa|Cf Baitlmera.

REDUCED RATEd.-fThc charges have becu red*.
ced on all Messagos to or from Baltimore.I’ilta-

uurgh or Wheeling,arid a correspouding reduction
made onallielcgraphic despatchesforwarded from Bal-
timore West of Pittsburgh,Fa.

Rati*.—The charge for a telegraph despatch to or
from Baltimore, Pittsburgh and Wheeling, is U cents
for thefirst ten words, ana 3 cents for each additions!
word. ! ' "

[£7“ No cnarga is made for the address and signa-
ture. i i

Uutiithe completion oftha South Western Line of
Telegraph fromMcmphiivTenn- to New Orleans,des-
patches can heforwarded toMemphis by this route, and
mailed lor New Orleans! tell

Ito FAM ILIE su4chemieal Liquid for wasELg
clothes, carpets, silks, paint and fine furniture—-

taringhalf tho labor anil dispensing enurely with the
washboard. The hnest Wiltoncarpets, after baring
been ta use eleven yeari, have beenperfectly restor-
ed, slightest injury to thefabric, and with-
out removing (min the;floor. It wiU not injure Uie
cloth. Direction* accompanying each bottle. Price
sh cents. For sale by SHCUOONMaK ER A Co",

mrH !_ *4 wood st

11ULfcMAI Nh'3 IAUUfc OF FUST U FHCES, cooJ. uiniogaaalphabetical list ofFoal CMficcaUraagb*
out tie United StatUi distances from Washington,li.
C 4 bum am! territorial c»p»' ’' raspediveljr; *•■•capitals rei

Ofiees tawaabH'fci&luox Uw » il ■ awen uraaa*
ly.iriuian appendix of tho iimiwi M»iw«wrf <t",t|V
Tariff!. Jut ru'd by JOHNSTON fc'jtJTOCKTON,

: *yl». KukitKi |

= «5 21»iI-ssf as „c H-ssi.iasg|;-, B S-29 j*3, .g sSbSS.b

<3l J^jltrlsMlsi!^ll-4sligii: ■> : >ife:il!f!sii|=si!! i! mill
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*U B 5=3 I 4^"Slis^i*J-« - g£' JSIdfe? c-< j* >» «§ •5-gig I® 3i a*1! pff!lfli!|ifilgft;|j|! llil:“5 5 s Ifi s S, °'2S §ss a-3 gal ■2 £ i If”io l:ji-

-11 m - < iSMCfiNUaSS u til!g 2 1 :nilli|llililiiliiii! iritis
IIH S' S 5.'2u- «PB e2b j • St§ . 2 °i U I jS
O § mV’s t. 2 •3S'3Bls*So's'<> |s»«*S >-2*'Sbl«i -■ |*S}.
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ID- AGENTS*—WM JUCKSOY, JOHN D. MORGAN, PW.barnfc D. M. CURRY, AlltfhenT Citjj A. PATTERSON, Binnlnjbua.

[MEDICAL-
BAIiTJCH’S

GINSENG PANACEA! I
TO THOSE SUFFERING WITH DEBASEDLUNOSAThe unprecedented iscceii which has
uended tbeose of Uie .

GINSENG PANACEA
a oil the variousforms whichirritation ofthe iungaas-
nncs, has induced ,the proprietor again to.call atten-
tion in (his 1

WONDEfiFUL PREPARATION.
The ehangable weather which marks oar fall and
wintermonths, U always afroitful worce of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
These, if neglected, are bat the precursor* of thatftU

destroyer,
COSUMPTION.

The Question, then, how shall we nip thedestroyer m
the bud? how shall we get clear ofour cough* and
olds? i*of vital importanceto the pablic.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will befound m theGinseng Ptnzcc*- la p«wf or tws
we harefrom time to time publishedthe certificates or
dozens of our best known citizens, who have experi-

enced iucurative power*. These, with a mass ot tea
timoayfrom all parte of the «o“*try,--frora m»RMEDICAL MEN OF THE FIRST STANDING,
Ministers ofUie Gospel, fcc., together with copious no|

«I! JKmSS b. au
«"* or “Vi[,NDR,S?oV^m.^C ”" ,rT'

throughoutthe Untied States and Canada,ami wo eau
!

a which, when taken according to direction*, and be-
fore the lungs had become fatally disorganized, it has
aver failed

A perfect CURE.
Why, then, need theafflicted hesitate? Why rtaort t*
the ml*'rationostrums, gotten up by uni own Individ,
•idss ier the ■—nmed name of some oe jhrated phy-
sician, and puffed intonotoriety by certificates c; par-
sons eauallv unknown? Whilst a medicine-of

UNPARALLELED EFFICACY

MEDICAL.

esrsessssSßa®
•before heaven end man, ttatnot In one ease has it

, foiled to benefit whenthepatientwas withinthe reach
ofmortal meant. _ . ,

Ihere badphysicians Uaraod in the
have mlnietare of therotpel, ij*4#**.

dermen, lawyers,gentlemenof the highest
and mnititadesor the poor use • it in every ®

w*r end therehen boonbatone voice—oneaniveieat
rUce saying—“JTALLIBTEB, YOUR OINTMENT
18 GOOD!”

JIHEUMATISM—It removes almost immediately
the Inflammation and swelling, when the pain cease*.
(R**d the directions around the hot)

,
.

MR*rwwvfhava coxed ease* that aetoaUv
cfefiadevcrv thingknown, aswell as foe ability of Ef-
lean o twenty doctor*, tineman fold tuhehad*pent
|OUion his children wifoon any benefit, when afew
sages of Ointmenteared them.

TBTTER—There is nothing better for foe cure of

lt U one offoe be*tthings in the world for

Thousand* an yearly cored by this Oint*
fails in givuig relief for foe Pilm.

Around foe box are directions for wvxarg-
li£Z>, OiHOtuM/oT Senfvia,Lntr.CampMiU, &r*P*-
igj Ttsar, CUwant, SeoMKied, Ben £>«• QiaMf,
Sort Threat,Brendniat, HvtautAfftetiont, Paf**. -D“*
auefthtSpi**, Had adu, ankma.Dafnat. Ear a.dtt,
Burnt, Cornwall Ditattttf Us Situ, SortLift, Pyn-
pia *e Swllint «f Umta, Sore, JUewrwUim,
Pile, a£f Btetllidor Broktn Braid, Tooi\
“r&rffpyCT—Sverjcomplalnt, pain in foe Chest

and Side, fallingoff offoe hair, or foe other accompa-
nies eoldfeeuTThis Ointment t* the tree remedy.) it
is a toresign of disease to have cotd feet.

CORNB—Occasional aseof foe Ointment will al-
ways keep corns from growing. People «*«! ne,er
he troobled with them u they use it frequently.

rn- This Oiitmentlsgood for any part of foe body

or umt>s when inflamed. In»me cases it should be

No Ointment will be genuine unless the
name of JAMKS MeALLISTER « writtenwith a pen

by my Agems in all foe principalcities and
ta ®““jiUES McALUSTER,

Sole Proprietor offoe above medicine.
• iry Principal Office,No 519North Third street, Phil-
adelphia

paIcBajCENXa pEB BOX. .
AOCRs ct Pirmraoa-Braun A Reiter, corner of

, Liberty and St Clair su; and U Wilcox, Jt, corner of
Market st and foe Diamond, also corner of 4th aid

Saifofield sts; J IICassel, corner of Walnutand Penn
suTsfo ward; and sold atfoebookstore in Smnhfield
*ufid door from Second at: In Allegheny eity by UP
Sl.imUd 1 tapcl, JO “I-
mingbam; D Negley, East Liberty, U Rowland, Me-

'Seesporx; J Alexander A Son, Mcnongabela City; N
. B Bowman-A Co, and J TRogers, Brownsville; John

Barkley,Beaver, Paj are wholesale agents.
febST-deodly

It to be had, whose Touchers are at home,r'OV PtighS
hors,—many of whom ithai

SNATCHED FHOM THEGB AVE.
Inorder that this invaluable medicine may beplaced

within the reaeh of the poor at well the rich, wa have
tn He

FIFTY CEBTB, ’
jut.one halfthe usual cost of cough medidnet. tttt
for sale by our agent* in nearly every townand village
ever the west, whoare prepared to eive fall informa*
•ion relative to it T. SALTER, Proprietor,

Broadway. Cincinnati, Ohio

ofc "’oNV
_

arP. TOW.NSEND !» SARSAPARILLA—«jO ;
dozen of Dr. Townsend-’* Genuine Sarsaparilla,

jmt rcoM andfor tale by H E SELLERS,
57 Wood at only AgentforPittsburgh. 1

jgg By D M CURRY, Agentfor Allegheny city :
' Faoia for Public.

' 1
In relation to that unrivalled family Salve, 1

DJLLET’S MAGICAL PAIN"EXTRACTOR.
TtESTIMOVY of a resectable Physician.—Read

* tbefollowing, addressedto myAgeut, Mr. P. Mer*
j rywealher, Cinciunati:

MISCELLANEOUS.^
CURE FOR WORMS.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S VSHMIPCOB*
caAxpaovaxtxaiuiwnai-rs*,- .

IN order toafford alt possible security to tbopubud, '-.

as wellas to themselves,'against fraud and impo-
sition from counterfeiting, me proprietqrshave. made
a change in the exterior wrapper or loble oftheir Ver-
mifuge. The new label, which is a »teel engraving of-,
tbs most exquisitedesign and workmanship, hat been
introduced ut a-very great expense, and ia from tho
brainoran aniatoftho transient.' The design is new, -

„

and the execution elaborate. Several:figures and a ;
portrait are raoit-pronineut, but the word“Vnuu-
rcoa,” printed m while letters on a red and finely ea-
graved ground, should bo particularly-
When th* light the letters, shading of thn -
letter* and every line,hawever.nimute,throttfhostthe
whole of this part of ihe rngrsnng match a* exactly
ni 11 thd impreiatou had been made upon ono tide on*
|y, although it Is actually pruned on bnhidea of tho '

Ka per. This should in all cues be obiorved. All*el upon each dozen is also printed in red upon both
sides.' and shoald be examined in the same manner.

Tty* preparation has now stood the test of many
years trial, nnd is confidently recommended at a silo
and effectual medicine for expelling wormsfrom the -
system, the unexampled sneeetaihai.hat attended
itsadministration in every case where the patuuwas
really afflieted with worms,certainly tenders U wot*
thy the attention ofphysicians.. . .. .

The proprietor has made It a point toascertain the
resalt of-tts use in sueb eases as- came within his
knowledge ami observation—end he invariably found'—
ittoproaueethemostsaluiaryeflecis—notnnfteqaeiu-r
ly alternearlyall-the ordinary preparathnw-Recem
mended for worms had been previously retorted-to
without any permaoeot advantage. . This fact is at-

'tested by the certificates and statements of bandied!
of respectable persons in different pans of the conn-
try, andahoold induce families always to keepa vial '
of ue preparation in their possession.' Illsmildia tta '
operauo'n, and nay bftadminuteredwith perfect tafb-'.i
ly to the most delicate infant.

The only genaiue Is prepared by
. spitf B A FAHNESTOCK. Pittsburgh - ::

Great EagUilt

POli CoaglistOolds, Asthma and Consumption) IU ~

GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY(or the care oftho
above diseases, is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF ’
LIFE, discovered by the .celebrated Dr. Boehm,- of
London, England, and introduced into the United State* 1 -
under the immediate superintendenceof the inventor.

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the
cure ofPulmonary diseases, warrants the Aaerleea
Agent in soliciting for treatmentthe worst possible ea- ..
•csthatcaalieibundinihecommanity—easeathttseek -

reliefin vain:from any of the common remedies ofthn
day. and hare beengivdn up by the most distiajpiished
physicians asconfirmed and incurable. Tbe Haagiri-
an Balsam bos cored,and will cure,the most desperaM •
of-cases. Itis no quack ngrtrunu buta standardEng> \
lish medicine,ofknown and established efficacy ' .

Every family in the United States should be applied .
'with Buchan’s Hnngarian Balsam ofLlls, notoiuy ts
counteract theconsumptive tendencies of tbo diattf. -
buttobe used asapreveniive medicioe ia all eases of
colds, coughs, spitting ofblood, pain in the aide end
chest, irritation and of the longs, brochitii,
didicnltyof brcaling, hectio sweats. emaci-
ation and generaldebility,'dslhms, Irmuenxa, whooping ■ 'cough and croup.

Sold in boulcs, at SIper bottle, with fkQ dirso*
tions for the restoration of health. •••' J-CiscixtUTl,*-"cb. 12,1910.

Btr. A sense of duty compels too to give raj tribute
to Dailey’s Pam Extractor. Being opposed to quack-
ery and allnostrums baring for uteir object sinister
motives—out realising much good from the “King of
Pain Killers”—l am induced to tender yoa this.certifi-
cate. Ihare used it in ray family, in my practice, and
witb all the happy and wonderful effects thatcould
possibly be imagined. 11.3. Bbodo, M. IX

Dr. Brodic is the senior partner of Brodie A Levi,
Druggists. ...

JnJtamnatotx RJirumatum.
Thefollowing testimonial comes from a source fa*

miliar to many of those traveling on our Westernwa-
ter*. Mr. Ulime. the welland favorably known pro-

' prietor of the Parkersburg Hotel, is husband to the
..

. ; ; lady whose letter 1 annex: •
H* •friWWsEND'S SARSAPARILLA.—SO dozen \ Paaaaaaaao, Va, April 13,1549-
i , Q t 0r Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, the \ To Henry Dailey, Chetnut. Ac.—Sir; •Having for*

t m«flelne ta the world! nurly been long afflictedwith violent inflammatory

uTantoulesf It U sixtimes cheaper, .Rheumatism, which appeared sofirmly seated os to
®£JS Warranted superior to any sold; U • defy all ordinaryappliances to allay the jevero pun

rur*« disease without vomiting,purging, siekening or attending it, i was induced to try your Magical l oin
K Extractor; and ii having effected, almost as if by ran-KmSioJ®-—Unprincipled persons have ! gio, an immediate'relieS and also, to al appearaneds

. jinirLft oar ■bH pat an m l*^ll*'"B in thesame ian enure and perfect cure, 1 am induced for Iho bene
Smliffcothal each bottle has the writtensig-4fit of others who may boafflicted withpain,caused by

, fu,ykiiiJo(ina«iimuion, 10-riu> U. you, decimal

*. |xa?xp TS^t.'S“Kd*“SK~;
*D*M.CSnT hM been appointed the sole agent for jfeet cure for Bums and ecalda, and oU external in-,
Allegheny city, of whom th genuine uude can ce , Mqtt^nlailc „ formed by their visits

4 .---rf„7flW«fSß-/<'nT7,nihß, iifl: i at my hoieliu lliis place, 1 have supposed
T\IBINFbCTING SOLUTION OF CULORIDt SO- j Jv Bbow|Qß thesefew lines, it may possiblyJJ DA-—lt decomposes the virusor pecc^‘P”"**' beofbenefitboth to themand gourselC «

pieofall contagious dueasea. Itremoves Urn danger, Guiti.
ous effluvia of siek rooms, Ae. By its eleanstugencr- _ entenain hope <hat Mr*. Glime will pardon the
gy it relieves uleera, and intercepts ail commuuicable _^b[jci, y j K jTO y, her letter, ax well on the score of
diseases,wimtherinraan erl ismmaU, Ac. d 6 umanity rj o fUs being the surest modo ofbringing u
and for aala by 111 » BKU.KRB. S 7 w*on «i l 0 tte n< Jace o fher friends.—ll. Daiaxt.J

Felon Cured.
Extract ofa letter, dated

„
,_. aBklmost, Ky. Nov. 29,1919

Mr. K. Dailey: 1, 1 have tried your FainExtractor in
i ease offelon,' in my own family, which it relieved
andcured Ina very short lime." In haste, yours re-
spectfully, J**-M-

~ca?
fry Barns and Scalds, Piles, Sore Nipples, Broken

Breast, Eruptions, Sores, Cuts, Wounds, and-all in-
(lmnnutiftn,yields readily to the wouderful properties
ofthis unrivalled family salve. But, in the same pro-1
portion that you will receive benefitfrom thegenome, I
youwill be injuredby the deleterious effects of the Icounterfeitsalves. I

CAUTION—Be sure and apply only to the inventor,
ILDstxsT, 418 Broadway, New York, or to hti au-
thorixed agents. JOHN D MORGAN,

General Depot, Pittsburgh-
Henry P. Sehwartx, Allegheny, Agent; J. Baker,

Wheeling, W Johnston, Marsville, Ky 4
F. Merryweather, Cincinnati,0., General Depot.

N. B,—Inthe severest Burns and Scalds it extracts
he pain 10-afew minutes—itnever fails' jnll

’HENjEUB BALUO.I,
aim B&THIBG BBTABMBHBEKT.

TMcFALL.beg* to inform tWinhabitanuof Pitu-
•

burgh und vicinity, that he he* opened the
Above eitabliihtnent, where every attention will be
paid to Use comfort ©ftho*e who mayi savor hint with
oe*U. liberty street, between Seventhana t>ood.

lee Cream* and ail otherdclicacie*-of Use *ea*on.__

CLIHVOB PAPKE BILL'
THE undersigned have tht* day aawetated uader

the BtiDeofThompionHfana& Sod, (or the por-
po»e of manufacturing paper, .at the Clinton Paper
Mill, where they will ha pleased to receive the patron-
age of thopublic, and the former coatomere or the se-
niorpartner. • ,

'Rtey will at alUimc* keep an hand a general a»-
■omaentof wriling, Wrapping, tea and w»ll paper*,

bonnet board*, blank book*, etc. etc., which they will
exchange for clean linen and cottonrag*.

Primer*and Book Publisher*can be supplied with

S' .CSmo. EDMUND a HAN--’

T>fSlUTlt’l/I.'oiWZSrEN’S i'UK 1-AKI.UK3.-
li JunD. S3 Wood .toot, hu nil
received tome beautifully ornamented OBAib
APRONS, ofavariety of pattern* .and color*; al»o,
cotTi*»oe Paper for ornamentingJooktng glu»»ee,
plctpre frame*, or lamp*. ]?r?
TYiEeatire of thV Plane and Saw, 73 Wood street
ft a complete auoriaent of CmeiAnati Coopers
Tool*, for sale by 'tnyl* ' HUBER A LAUKMAN
/'IHUGOLATE, COCOA ANITBROWA-Bakera
\j Hroma, No 1 Chocolate and Cocoa; also, Schmitz
•weefcplced Choeotate, put rac'd and for tale at the
Pekin Tea Store, TO Found at.
ttrUITE SUO ARSPEotermg’s loaf, crushed and
VV pulverisedSugar*, justrec’d and for «ate by tho

bUi or at retail,atth* Pekin Taa Stare, 70 Fourth «t-
-myaa

M iHSlrtfCHC**
PATFNT OABH£R OHURN.

■on e>» »raocciXD niSor IQ justct** no*
tT . tntw. «xi*.

i IK attention of the pabliei* Invited to thu very
I valuable Chare, whichbaa the advantage of all

o Iere in combining the old and now invention*to-

of thi* invention la apparent ai bya *imj.
pie process tho air la foreed beneath the dash, and
dca* away with tho necessity of purchasing a new
Chant, ns itean be applied to «»y chare In u*e, and

for one dollar ean haveall the improvement* of the
age .combined with those of gathering the Butter m
the !»■*) way.

The public are invited to call and Judge for them-
selves betore purchasing elsewhere, at 8T» comer of
Market and mb street*, or at «3 Diamond alley, be-

naiip.

THE anderatgned having been appointed Agentof
the Dxlswau Merest Saxxtt imuusci Con-

PAirr, ia theplaee of John Finney. Jn, re»ig>wd, re-
spectfully inform* the public and the friend* and cus-
tomer* if the Company,-that he a prepared to take
MarineJlnland and Fire riaka on liberal Venn*, at their
offiee, No. 37 Water atreet P. A.MADEIRA,

ptiB Agent

Host: mwß:*-ia»ieet*w-
Hose—tun receivod for the BoroughofManebes-

ter, whichwill be held in ttore tora few days. The
Boston BellingCompany expw*» a strong denra for
the fire department*of the elite* of Pittsburgh and Al-
iegheny to call and examine and make a trialof them.
TEe company 1* willingto put them to any teat they

p„pcr.. conclude Jl»*-pmujpBi, „

D in the Cituea*’ IniuraneeCompany ofPrcwburgh,
will be opened in tho Boom* ofthe Boud ofTrade, on
the firet Monday ofNovembernext,u lOo’elock, ta

WgtLarimer, Jr. Robert Wood*,
%£. B. M’Clure, JoeephPhmimer,
8. M.Kier, Joaiah Eng,
John Sheriff, Al«- |£*<i °arS>

and ItD.King,
npHhdtaovl Cotnavau oners.

SOKOAN^VoRifKIIXERPtTmvxoH, June 12,1549-
Mr.-John D. Morgan—Dew Sin 1 gave one teaspoon

full of your Worm Killer to one'ofmy children,and m
the abort time ofone half hoarit pasted twenty large
worms.. 1 feel .safe inrecommending your Vermifuge
as the best medicine that can be used for expelling
worms. Jasna Moassx, near Noblestswu.

Preparedand sold by tbe proprietor, JOHN D MOR-
GAN, Druggist, one door below Diamond alley, Wood
street. :

~HIBBKBT»S OQESIiOAAi WUITIbU
FLUID.

HIBBERPS SUPERIOR RED INK.
HiBBERTS MACHINE COPY INK.

ALL these differ from ordinary Ink, as ihev arc all
chemical solutions containing no viscid matter;

flow freely from any kind of pen—the color deep,'
bright and durable. If there bare'been belterarticle*
made, 1 have neither seen nor heard of them. Sam.
pie bottlescan bo. obtained gratis, by the inerthanu
generally, from B. A- Fahnestock ACo, Henry P.
Schwarts. Allegheny, or of the manufacturer, THOS.
K. UIBUEKT, Druggist and Chemist, oorner of Liber-

y and gmitbfieldstreets, Pittsburgh, Pa.
N. B.—Any bottle notgiving complete satisfaction,

-inbe returned and the price will berefunded.
joltnddm ;

Pamphlets, containinga massof Englishand Amerl*
can certificates, and other evidence, showingthe an*
equalled-merits of this great English Remedy, may ba
obtained of the Agems, gratnitoßsly. ‘ ' - ' ■'

For sale by B A FAHNESTOCKS
si and Woodand Wood and 6th sts. . - .jaStUksrS-.

aferffSjfc 1849. g&sessk
Beaver and Krla SlipraMPtCkinUUi!

R. G.PARKS, Beaver, Proprietor*
TUB new and elegantPassenger Packets,

NIAGARA, < Copt HHJeffries: i •

PENNSYLVANIA* “ JIl Hoffman*LAKEERIE, * MTmhy:
QUEEN-CITY, “ J McHaUyt

Forminga daily.Line between Braver and Erie, have
commenced fanning, and will eoatinue daring tbs aea>
eon to make theirrenitar trips, leaving Beaver after
the arrivalof the morning-boatfront Pittsburgh, (lo'-
clock, r.'si) and arrive at Erio is tunafor passenger*:
‘to take the morning boats to Buffaloor op theLake. '

Tickets throagh to Erieand oil Lake pens, can ba
hod byapplication to JOHN A CAOGHEY< Agt,

comer of Waterand Stnithaeldsts.
: or OEORGEKECE,
under the St Charles Hotel _

DRUGS, 4c. 4c.—Pure Red Bark, Cblorie Ether,
lodide Potash, Strychnine, Chloride Gold, Liver

Sulphur, While Precipitate,Cyanuret Fotonh, jtin re
ceived andfor aalo by jail

__

REBELLEFS

D'RUGSI DRUGS!!—
ChiooWine, Chloroform,
Ext. Bark rreeip. lodide Iran,
Ntuaio Silver, Oil Copaiba,
James Powder, Curic.Actd,
Cbloude Soda, Chloric Elher,
Extracl RJatanT, 'Extract Quassia.

Jast rec'd and for sale by RESELLERS,
Jull , :• SIWood st

OA. Final i A. B. HOLL, N. V. city
•Pioibtugfc. |- .U. L-futmaioci,

G. W. FAH-NDTOcji . - "» '
WhoUii]* Drugstore 1» lb* Git* of

Hew York.IlilE aaderatrned.are cxtenorely engaged la the
. \\ kole«ieDrat btt*inea« No.O Joliv itrect, in

too city of Now oik, andare prepared to supply
Drucsiala and ccmntxy Marehanu with Urutj*, Pwni*,
ihlt, Uye-AUfla, Fcra ga and Amerieau IWumery,
»lan .cr, A c«*«t fc Mauder'a Chemical#. (of their own
n| ot -lUot} *llotherarticle# In their line ofbu«i*
»u, o I a
<ha#«J io tide or any eastern elty.

New York- IfrbM li. A.KAMVKfITOCKk ** J

OObO WMHMJ.

H PARRY has Insented a machine for washing
• Gold, for whiehbe has made applicationfor a

patent. They an now offered for «ue «lhewire*
house of Party, Scott ACo, No. 103 Wood meet,
Pittsburgh. . „ •.

Adventurers to California are invited to call and «■
amine these labor-saving machfo**- They we simple
in their construction,easily transportedon the back of
male! or hones, weighingnghtT poauds each, and
can be pat in operation to halfan hour. They can be
filled with provisions. ItU the opinionof those who
have seen the trialofone ofthese machines ofsmallest
siu, that two men will wash the mineral from ISO
bathels ofsand or earth ina day, without the loss ofa
panicleof the minhral. They can be increased in sixe
and worked'by water or male power, if expedient.
Tbe operators work yrithoat going Into; the water or
being exposed to wdt, and consequently withoat en-
dangering their health. They will requirebat a small
stream ofwater, and oan beued the whole season,
and can be patinto operation where there is not suffi-
cient water to wash in the asaal way.

Price ofsmallest sixe *33. Orders from pbroad, ac-
companied by cash, will be promptly filled.

*
- 1LPARRY, at Parry, Scott A Co’s,

fcbO-dtf No 103 Wood at, Pittsburgh^

DB. JAYNE’S ALTERATIVE.
We have been informed by Mrs. Rente of scare r«r-

fbnncdbnher by Dr> Jayni'i AltvratlTe, which

Eroves its superiority over every otherremedy of the
iod.- Shelias been afflicted for the lavtsixtesn year*

with NECROSES or WHITESWELLINGS, attended i
with ulcerations and enfoliation of vartotuibone-^da* !nag whichume manypieces have been dischargedfrom:
the iromal bone ol ,the cranium, from both her arms,
wnsu and hand*,andiron both leg*,and«®° ‘hp

n ,*|[ifemora, bone and from theright knee,
alcera on other pans of her person, whichhare ti«Ceo
ffle Shill Of a uamber of the m-wt eminent of
oar eit>-daring mosi of the time her ,
been eicnuatroj and About *resmontbi
■inee she was induced to *fl[ Lf£2sh«*which has had an astonishingly happy effect upon her,
by removing all pain amt swellings, and canning the
ulcere to hell, while
has become completely restored, »o that she now weighs
*5 IbVSEeSanW/id before the'Mg*™* heas,
of this truly valuable j

For forthi r information,uujmre of Mrs. Rose,«o. 14)

‘’’SlS;i“-SSfirtl*■ *«‘■oa-'1tea-store,
7t Fourthst. hear Wood-

~

”•

«>6BSiNr S'''oßllKlLLERlilliKilVcnnifas o
Bl cEu ur ■»*»«*» s'Sor.S“ “ '“•/•““r-_ltx ibm \V*tm»«io9 Tp., Westmoreland co. Pa.

XT- John D- Morgan:—This 11to certify that 1 have
heart selling year Vermiftlge for tome- time,say about

in that time Ihave never
u» fail la bringing worms .away, when the symptom
indicated their presence. 1 bad ©ecatioa tofive uto
twogrown up members ofmy family; 1 gave each of
them one dose, and one of them passed800and the oth-
er over SSO worn*. It is the best Vermifuge thatany
man can use inhitfamily. 'X- Yoptto.

ttcpaiedaad sold by JNO- D. MORGAN, Druggist,
one door below «oitdaHev p >YQodii . . ,iuy

"gy

’■pn*.,,.. , v*caiaUii»eitT--
X before—madecnihr mostepprovedEasternplana-* ■sml most fuhion&blo Eastern patternsand colon. Also

THE CHEAP ROW*, or BOSTON BUND, on band
or aadoioorderofnilsizes, «odKt&Uprieu.

Country Alerclianuandothers are invitedto call and .
examine the above for ihenxselTes.asallwillbesold-
wbolettlc or retail,anda liberal aedsotion nude it'
whOiesalcnarebucn.

apldty i ‘

; “TToticb;
\yf R. SAMI* HARTMAN, bating told fait inter*
111 uii in MfnifTnmliiii ofColeman, Hailwan Jt
CoTto the raaiuunf piß&exs, huthis dor reUrad

. ribimary

A AVESTERVELT
|)KIN IJ.NU PAl*til—Having theexclusive agency
X for the tale ofthe Mill Grove Printing Paper, (a.
B. A0. P. .Markle. Proprietor*,)we will be cooftaatiy'
Bitpiuied with alt die diderent sue* of superior quality,
which wd offer at the lowest regular price*.

REYNOLDS b. SHEE, - "•

fct>ta; • comer Pena and Irwin, at*

< *ss’. torlii*
by M*»* JIniYOPNO *CO, 143LQ*ny «

* COn
iMPOnTEKS ami WholesaleDealer* in Foreignand

Domestic Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery, IS®,
Woodstreet, PiUibargh, are sow fully prepared wild
a recently imported stock of Hardware, Cutlery, Sad*
dJery, Carpenters’, Toole, in offer-very great in-
ducements to Western Merchants, as in addition- tu
the many advantages had by our Mo-
st*. Logan & Keilucdy, we have greatly Increased oar
facilities, aud purchase all our goods from find hands
on the very best terms. • i

Toe junior member* of the-firmdevote the
attentionto feeling confident ofgr
ufnctioa, 1respeeuully solicit a call from alls
visit thu market. »

~

BB.ICH. iroa 8&LB. ' •

THE anderslgued offers for sale a superior trtteto :of brick foe building, made by hi* dteaat!*«**» .
improved machine, for which be has obtaineda patent -
and agrees to give purchasers a writtenguaranteetan* $

they uicstrunger,andwillresist frost ana wetweatn*
er and imbjbe less inoiiutreor dampaen.thia any w»»
er brickI,'possessinggreaterbody-and superior WWJ*
andmiicii mare, durable in overy respect, each bnca
being subjectedtoa pleasure ofseveral tons, aadpoo* .
scsttug a handsome smooth surface and even_edffeSj__

; they make & front equalu> the best frontbrick. -.i?
I They have gtvea Uto greatest salUfaeUon .toaU *OO
Pave purchased. Akiln can heseen stmy woris, ana

specimen m the Uazette office.- .* • .
Tboselkaving supplied themselves tortheir oaiJdingfc

and wishing handsome trent brick,or sujtofior bare
and soliij paving brick, can Obtain <^!f; n REO(ji

Htnmhgkam, Jane Iff. tat3.:

\\r OoL—The Eigtto»l'pne^i^Ma|p^S^rtsi; •VV ditfrrcnirraUe* oixle*n^*»ie‘‘ w® o*' *?J ,
. 1f myS H .

t j wiii me in the “tM#W IBS
ComruiuionliuiiueifciJr iLaTT^Xof JOHN WA.iT A; CO- ‘T*17’

Fiuibkrjb,ApiiiSOi !-"-'• • ._ ’■-.
O UITI'H-of OiiUeofTin. Friwo-Aeid* CU-
S rates oi Irjn Ui'CiLf!>onate dfrotub, :«ttx*ic of •
sT»cr Calomel, ifoiiacof U*o, CKionda ofSoda andaE&ilLhi—•■»“« * co.
j,j —zrcAtm r \

GUATtriiL. for ike very liberal encouragementl
nave- received for eo many year*, 1 have dele?*

to riiiaf&e ray busiocp* considerably. Hawing £
a coinur-ent Foreman, I .will be enabled

ail iui order* prowpdr, and do ihework la our anal
,

*uie and til fat.- pricer, and ask Uie otleutioa ofmety'
clliuiw pud ciuicu* so my Urge Mock of L'PHUI«BTE-'
US' tiUtjUit and lied», alutiriwsea and Beddiu^Ctti-".
uua Daiiuuaaand Moreen*, Cornices,ftia.
«*, lfo!tleria««, TatacUi S“pltt and Holier B inti*;and
every drtirte usually kept ipus '
kind. Order* rc»iiectraiij ■ solicited acdpronipUy av-;j
tended to; ... A

N. Cnrpet* mmle and pot dowii. '
-.•-t'** - ww,wniiu; -

- Pittsburgh gazette;.
t’UtJcJs'iiKb'UAlLV, I'KJ-iVEIiKUY *WEfeSi/T

U ikt 'i'uWi3dfuariJU Pattnm~
,RAVU-A

t
O» A-D VKHTlttlMOa '-OnejiiwruonoP Islmcs, 0r1cn,»..,M #0

Two iiwcrtionjwrithouuHeratiou#/,..;,.,.., 0 7#
i'hre

.

c
„

/•
"

" 1 oo .>■ ••

;„!«).

IwoUtcki “ " t N
A hr", ‘A /" —•••••; »o»:One Month, ." *•••...•*4 00
Two » 1* ' ■ .........6 00

, "
.........TJO -

(D" Longer adrerttaemenu inrebe proportict. • •One •<janre,6 monthr, withoutalteration,.., 10 00
“ v : “ • “ • ..is oo

L-3C& tqahre for 6 months. •••••• #OO '
‘‘ *•

•• It «
......1000.

One tqoare.6 month#,renewable atplearanJ* 00
“ “ 13 « «. r u SOW *’•

Each additionalaqaarefor 12month#.loM
Two square#, C months, re’wableat pleasure, 50 ®>‘.
Lachadditional•quarn,6 month#, .80°
wxxut oa ni*Tiuit is oai»T ?«*•*}'Oneaquaris.JJ insertion#,
.

‘

- u e^cbadditionaliniertion,. yy
itrainxsa, cans#.

Ftyt line# or lit##, o«* year, .....••.•*•«*« -j&j
“ " •" iii m0nth#,........♦•••***gg

11 ono year, daily i weekly, yy .
u aix month# A ,l ■

A9Txmn#axßHTa nr vnut ia»ik >

For It Une#l orUc«,OnvisaeTtioa
> MM*M«ltr '

TtoMMUkiftMtN' t •

%s v: : .‘


